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THREE MINUTES AWAY.

It was just three minutes to Spring!
Hurry, hurry; I told my heart,
Lest we be late when the tulips

start,
And the early robin comes whistling.

Hurry! I cried again and heard
The hour strike and Spring was

here.
Traitorous heart, sighing “dear” and

“dear.”
Unmindful of tulips, heeding no bird!

Kathleen Sutton.

MANHATTAN DUSK.

Day is over. Darkness grows.
Over the river, rows on rows.
The sharp lights twinkle out and rise
Block upon molded block to close
In scattered stars against the skies.

Now settle to their brief repose
The sound of wheels, the children’s

cries.
The iron throated echo dies.
All quiet in his canyon lies
The drowsy god of enterprise.

Charles Malam.

In Durham.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Tuck spent yes-

terday in Durham.

Here from Durham.
Mrs. W. J. Freeland, of Durham, is

the guest of 'Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lane.

In Columbia..
Miss Katherine Young is in Colum-

bia with her sister. Mrs. W. C. Mills.

Visit Raleigh
Mrs. Robert L. Oakley and Miss

Martha Falkner spent today in Ra-
leigh.

To New’ York.
Mrs. H. R. Moore left yesterday for

New York to visit her daughter, Mrs.
J. R. Lyman.

Gone To Chapel Hill
Miss Cloe Parrott has gone to Cha-

pel Hill where she will enter the Uni-
versity for the Spring term.

Return from Florida
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mills returned

to their home on Belle street last
evening after spending several weeks
in Florida.

Home from Converse.
Miss Frances Burton arrived home

last night from Converse College, in
Spartanburg to spend the spring holi-
days.

Dabney Play Postponed
Due to sickness and bad roads, the

play which was to be given at Dabney
High School, by the Ladies Auxiliary
of Harris Chapel church, Friday, has
been postponed until Friday of next
week. April 3, at 8 o’clock.

Call Meeting
There will be a call meeting of

Wellon’s chapter, Order of the East-
ern Star, Thursday evening at 7:30
o’clock. All members were urged to
be present.

Girl Scout Troop
In Regular Meet

The Girl Scouts of Troop No. 2 held
their regular meeting yesterday at 4
o'clock in the scout room over Flynn's
department store.

The meeting was opened with a
song “Hail to the Scouts.” Elizabeth
Laws was in charge of the program.
Miss Laws read a story of Indian

p.
A match of the laws was held and

Miss Julia Zollicoffer and Miss Lucille
White won prizes.

After the business, refreshments
were served and the meeting closed
with “The Golden Sun Sinks in the
West.”

Scribe Gracia Harris.

Mrs. Crowder Has
Her Bridge Club

Mrs. T. H. Crowder delightfully en-
tertained the West End Bridge Club
at her home on Chestnut street on
Tuesday afternoon. The house was at-
tractively decorated with jonquils and
other spring flowers.

Mrs. Henry Mangum was awarded
guest high score prize and Mrs. E M.
Rollins was winner of the member
high score and Mrs. Lee Averette won
consolation prize.

Late in the afternoon the hostess
served a salad plate with tea and a
sweet course, suggestive of the Easter
season.

The members present were Mrs. W.
P. Gholson, Mrs. C. A. Crews, Mrs. E.
M. Rollins. Mrs. C. H. Epps, Mrs. A.
T. McNeny, Mrs. W. R. Laws, and
Mrs. C. Glenn Patterson.

Mrs. Crowder’s guests were Mrs.
Henry Mangum, Mrs. E. G. Glenn,
Mrs. Lee Averett, Mrs. Noel Tuck and
Mrs. H. M. Robinson.

M. P. Rally To Be
Held Next Sunday

The program for the fifth Sunday
rally of all Methodist Protestant Sun-
day schools in Vance county, which
is to be held Sunday at the First

Methodist Protestant church in this
city, has been announced as follows,

by C. B. Baskett, chairman: Theme,

“Christian Growth.” Organ Prelude,

M iss Hallie Frank Mills; Response,
Invocation, Song, Scripture reading
by Rev. L. R. Medlin; special music
by choir; talks by the following:
“Putting Christian Purpose into Life"
by Mrs. C. M. Powell; “Youth’s Place
in the church” by Howell Steed; “A

New Church in Christ,” Miss Mabel
Parham: “phristian Growth;” by
Pete Huff; a piano solo by Miss
Gladys Satterwhite and a song. Ad-
journment for lunch.

The theme of the afternoon’s pro-
gram is “Laymans Fellowship,” song
service; prayer; special music; Male
Quartette; address by Jasper B. Hicks
remarks by H. T. Powell, president of
Laymans Fellowship of N. C. Confer-
ence; song, and Benediction.

Conde Nast of New York City, mag-

azine publisher, born there, 62 years
ago.

Well May She Smile
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What girl wouldn’t smile as Frew
Donald, 19 (above), of Jackson
Heights, L. 1., does so charmingly
after winning prize of screen test as
the best of 3,000 amateur models.
Miss Donald sees a film career ahead

and possible stardom.
(Central Press)

“Drums of Death”
Spring Play For

Louisburg School
Drums to Death, a thre act mystery

play by Howard Reed has been chos-

en by the Dramatic Club of Louis-

burg College as the annual spring

play. Drums of Death is expected

to be even a greater success than the

fall play Making Daddy Behave,

which was well attended by people
from all over the state.

The try-outs for this play were

made Monday night, and the cast
was chosen by Miss Virginia Peyatt,
head of the department of Spoken

English and Dramatic Art, who will

direct the play.
The Louisburg College Dramatic

Club is made up of students of the

speech department and others show-

ing histronic ability.

In Hospital
Mrs. W. J. Bowen, of Epsom, who

has been quite ill with pneumonia for

the past three weeks, is now a pat-
ient at Maria Parham hospital.

Eases Headache
In 3 Minutes

also neuralgia, muscular aches
and pains, toothache, earache,
periodical and other pains due
to inorganic causes. No nar-
cotics. 10c and 25c packages.

Big Specials For
Friday and Saturday

Flaxons and voiles, values 1 C/*
19 to 29c yd, special

12 yds. LL sheeting 36-in. SI.OO
wide, special

Prints, fast color, 36-in. wide, 15c
value 19 and 25c, special, yd

Prints, fast color, 36-in. wide, |2 l~2c
value 15c, special, yd.

Bed spreads, size 80x105, 89c
value special .

One lot Silk Dresses, priced at
$3.95 to $5.95, special

$2.95 and $1.95
One lot ladies’ shoes, values SI.OO
82.95 to 85.n0, special

One lot ladies’ spring coats, SIO.OO
value $16.50, special .

One lot ladies’ hats, values 49c
81.95 to 83.95, special

One lot men’s dress shirts, 97c
Wilt-pruf collars, special

W. D. Massee
106 Garnett Street Phone 761

Industry Itself May Ask
Return of Modified NRA

CominueH from "Page One. -)

has turned its back on a basic New
Deal principle.”

The survey remarks further: “To-
day with the technical progress made
since 1929 we could create a national
standard of living at least six per cent
C'-ove the highest ever reached in
1929. Yet wc deny work to over 12,-
000,0C0, maintaining nearly 5,000,000

Tobacco Situation
Is Much Muddled

(Continued from Page One.)

a voluntary sign-up campaign will be
able to accomplish anything at this
time.

Another Meeting.
Another meeting has been called

here for Thursday morning, to which
all the members of the Interstate To-
bacco Committee, composed of tobac-
co men from Virginia, North and
South Carolina, have been invited.
The committee will meet in the office
of Dean I. O. Schaub of State College
and another effort is expected to be
made to get all these three states to
agree to the same plan of procedure,
although this is expected to be dif-
ficult.

Virginia Is Blamed.
The greatest blow to the voluntary

sign-up plan, it is agreed is the
#

defec-
tion of Virginia and the announce-
ment by Governor George C. Peery,
of Virginia, that the tobacco farmers
there are not interested in the volun-
tary sign-up plan proposed by Gover-
nor Ehringhaus, but are going ahead
with the Federal government soil con-
servation sign-up plan, under the soil
conservation bill. South Carolina also
seems to be showing very little inter-
est in the Ehringhaus voluntary sign-
up plan. Reports from Washington
also are not so bright for the inter-
state pact plan, indicating that Con-
gress is proceeding very slowly with
its bill to validate State compacts for
reducing tobacco acreage.

So, altogether, the outlook for any-
thing definite to be accomplished to-
wards controlling the 1936 tobacco
crop is not regarded as very bright.

Faces Oil Crisis

Gov. E. W. Marland

Hint of possible militaryrule hangs
over Oklahoma City with announce-
ment by Governor Marland that he
would call out state militia to halt
oil drilling by private companies in
land which drains the rich fluid

from under state property.
(Central Press)

marian martin pattern
PATTERN 9797

Have you given a thought to what
foundation is best for your new
Spring frock? You’ll need one, you
know, and what better style than a
smooth-fitting wrap-around, which
gives you all the sleekness of line
which your most form-fitting frock
demands. Slip into this without a
struggle, adjust the narrow belt to
comfortable snugness, and fasten se-
curely in front. Note the non-slip
straps that are cut in one with the
molded bodice? As days grow warm-
er, and frocks become more sheer,
you’ll revel in the fact that this slip
is shadow-proof, too. Its neckline,
also is cut quite low to accommodate
your low-back frocks. Its ever so
serviceable in . unshrinkable rayon,
washable satin or crepe. Complete,
diagrammed Marian Martin sew chart
included.

Pattern 9797 may be ordered only
in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 36, 36, 38, 40
42 and 44. Size 36 requires 3 5-8 yards
39 inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins or
'tamps (fO'ns preferred) for EACH
1ARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure
o write plahily. your NAME, AD-

DRESS. the STYLE NUMBER and
HZE of each pattern.

Send your ovder to Daily Dispatc)
Pallern Department, 232 W. 18th St
\T ew York. N. Y

of them in poverty at government ex-
pense and do nothing for the rest.”
A FLAW

There is a flaw, of course, in the
reasoning of manufacturer and work-
er alike when higher price is believed
a solution.

The solution—as the majority of
economists seem to see it—is a low-
ering of costs so that sale prices can
be considerably and comprehensively
lower.

A general sharing in the resultant
earnings, then, would bring about the
increased purchasing power (and at
the same time relieve the jobless) and
start the wheels a-going. The U. S.
population of 127 millions needs for
replenishments alone all that Amer-
ica can produce. But maldistribution
of income and increments and inflat-
ed prices invoke a general poverty
over what should be a land overflow-
ing with prosperity.

NOT LIKELY TO RESPOND
TO ROOSEVELT’S APPEAL

By CHARLES 1. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, March 26.—Industry
generally is not regarded in Congress
as a bit likely to respond favorably
to President Roosevelt’s recent appeal
to it to take up the slack of unem-
ployment by something of a cut in its
own profits.

Profits of the majority of big con-
cerns having been fairly generous in
the last year, maybe they can afford

nesscnl t.

9797 |*!A ]flf

to be reasonably helpful to the ad-
ministration’s relief agencies, but the
lawmakers are pessimistic.

For one thing, it is foreseen that
managements will be unwilling to cur-
tail dividends by shortening hours and
taking on more help, thus increasing
expenses. Even if some are disposed
to do so, the legislators’ best guess
is that the proportion of recalcitrants
will be large enough, though perhaps
they will 'be in a minority, to make
it impossible for the others to stand
their competition.

Besides, New Dealers are highly
skeptical that the bulk of big busi-
ness is inclined to aid the present
White! House regime.

MAf*S PROSPERITY ?

It is not, of course, assumed that
the average big businessman would
acquiesce in a prolongation of the de-
pression if he himself were still feel-

ing it.
But he isn’t.
He has been doing fairly well of

late; isn’t affected yet by the lag in
the revival of employment. Later he
may be, but just now he considers
that times are improving—and so they
are (temporarily) from his standpoint
He does not weigh the future’s pos-

sibilities that his own prosperity (of
today) is sure not to last if it is pot
followed speedily by more mass pros-
perity.

Or maybe it is his judgment that
his prosperity will automatically bo
followed by prosperity for other folk.

Maybe he is right, too.
Who knows?
There have been recoveries from

past depressions, and they had to
start with somebody.

CAN MERELY WARN
Anyway, the big businessman of

this era is satisfied with his personal
improvement and does not desire it
jeopardized by Rooseveltian plans.

What is more, with NRA knocked
out by the Supreme Court, the admin-
istration cannot enforce it. It can
merely warn, or possibly threaten—-
that industry will have to reabsorb its
unemployed, or the government will
take care of the unemployed to the
tune of one and one-half billion dol-
lars’ worth.

And industry will have to take ca-e
of that item—by paying it in wages
or by paying it in relief taxation.

DON’T STARVE
TO END

FAT!
Eat What You Want, No Need
to Exercise, No Purgatives

LOSE FAT-GAIN PEP
Thousands who have reduced the

Marmola way might well tell you
that diets, exercise and drastic ca-
thartics that drain the system are
unnecessary. Simply take! Marmola
tablets a day, containing a simple
corrective for abnormal obesity pre-
scribed by doctors the world over.
Buy a package ofMarmola. Start at
once to get rid of burdensome fat.
Marmola is put up by one of the
best known medical laboratories in
America. Since 1907,men and wom-
en have purchased more than 20 mil-
lionpackages. Start today! You will
soon experienceMarmola’s benefits.
When*fou have gone far enough,
stop taking Marmola, and you will
bless the day you first discovered
this marvelous reducing agent.
Marmola is on sale by all dealers,
from coast to coast, price sl.

! Rose’s 5-10-25 c Store |
1 “Henderson’s Mos t Popular Store”

j Offering Timely j
j Week-End Values j
| Look Ladies! Planting Time Handbags, Purses ' |
j Pure Silk J*ose Bushes

Ladies’ handbags and A
Knee-Length Hose variety

12 5c purses for spring and sum- I
f mer. Completely made X
C A most complete assort- from beginning to end at A

I SXttfSSSffi Extra Special! ! every price, we j"*™the I
sons, and service weights, obtainable. White as

all in pure silk. Also con- Men’s Hose well as lull range of lead- A
ventional circular knit ing pastel colors in all the I
types as well as fine guage In all the new spring col- price range from

C spiral knit, containing the ors< Black, navy blue, x

'

X

9 gusset toe, form fitted heal ,
... Os. to AA

and jacquard designs, di- grey, brown white 1A £)C JhI.UU
rectly beneath dainty lace- pastel colois

- like Lastex tops. - J,

| 49c and 69c Silk Hose Spring c

| Men’s pure thread silk ANT) YOUNG MINDS |
I White Shoe Polish hose in the very latest in TURN TO THOUGHTS o

spring wear, OC- OF i
I A timely | A pair
C value iUC L_»_—s EASTER !

~
~

7 Imported Belgium Place your orders now to I
5 Ladies New Spring have your name placed on 1

Hats Rugs Easter Candy, Eggs and C

I All wanted AO 24x42. a spe- AO Novelties at a small addi- I
c styles */OC I cial value */OL tional cost. J

! New Sharon Tableware Sweets for Week-End j
(Beauty, high quality, practicability. One Don’t forget your sweets for the week- |

\ end. We have a large assortment of I
c of the most outstanding lines of glassware candies that will be sure to please the f

= 1
! Rose’s 5-10-25 c Store
I
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English Maid May Be Queen

¦' •; .. v\ r.V

Lady Angela Montague-Douglas Scott

As the game of picking a queen for King Edward goes merrily on since
his intimation that he might marry, Lady Angela Montague-Dour ias

Scott, 30, sister of the Duchess of Gloucester, is a daughter of English

nobility whom London rumors are heard to mention most frequently. She

is an ardent sports-woman and out-door girl.
(Central Press)

Beautifully decs-
rated, yturdy lorg# me.

Oval shaped Mstai bot

lea* and rim. Every room

j m every home needs one.

! LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER
Low Cash Prices

Watkins Hardware
Company
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